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Why I Don't Wear Dresses
t srafied lor proattcal teatons. t wosn', thinking eboul Bseaklng fhe Alass ot
ahanglng lhe world. My aompany made slaircases, and olimhing around on lob
sites in skisle and hlgh heels didn'l make muah sense, lhen, l discovercd the ben.
elils ol weafing panls when I twveled.
I took fewerclothes,lesssilly
underwear, and could move
throughairpofisfasterandsit more
comfortably

on

airylanes.

Travelinglight took on a new
meaning.

sfuctionindustry,
thatis unacceptjust
anotlerwayto
ableto us. It's

rnen and tleir world, plain and
simple.We're judged (ilr been

keepusin thoseglasscaseswhere

measured
by expefls)morehanhly

valuablebaublesand trinketsare

in thewoftonourfashion
choices
placethanmenare. And yet,by

displayed.
Fornow,I choose
rc rcly on my

ThereweretimeswhenI gotthe
usualadviceabout"properadjIe"

or even
showinglegs, cleavage,

talert and my intellect.not my

too much bare am, we wrestle

at industrymeetingsandspeaking

with the lingering vestigesof

choiceof atdre, Womenarelucky
today - we can choosewhat

engagements.I'd

cour-tshipbehavior in the work-

worksfor us, withoutbeingpres-

andI
Molloy'sDressFor Srccess,

ptace.we re s ll somepart sex

suredby Paris,Milan,or thelocal

believed,asmanywomendid, that

object.andmoreson'henwe shorv

wolf whistlingout of a car win-

only a skirtedsuit with the proper

moreskin.

dou Beinga womanin consffuc-

read John

blouseand scarfwould createthe

So I stopped.
I feel morepro-

tion is aboutwhatwe contribute,

image of executivepower and

tectedandmorepowerfulin pants

presenceI sought.Somewhere

and low heels.I walk dilTerently,

I don't find thatmy credibility

alongthe way,tJrough,
I decided
"Old Boys'
not to play by the
Rulebook."At some point, I

andI do my workwithoutrelying

hassufferedbecauseof my choice

ontheoldconcept
of'femininity."

to breakthelashionglass.If other

I don'ttry to copewith nailpolish

womenfind my choicetlueaten-

believedl'd established
enoughof

because
I can'tiind anyreasonlo

ing,I'm notawareofit. There's
no

my o\\n power and credibility to

wearit, andit takesa lot of time to

great huth that dictateswomen

breakout of the glasshouseof

put on and limits how I usemy

notwhalwe wear.

women'sfashion,

hands.
I wearlessmakeup,
andI'll

should rvear shirts or dresses
insteadof pants. So I've decided

Whatchanged
me socomplete-

neveragainbotherwith long hair

that life is aboutwhat makesme

lyl I started
noticinghowI walked,

Forme,it alljustgetsin thewayof

feel secure,capableand busi-

sat,andbehaved
in a skinor dress,

nesslike.I havea husbandwho

and
and it fell lesslike business

a moreactive
life. Ichoosetobea
personf st,anda womansecond.

morelikedating.I started
listening

I realizedalongthe way that

carelully lo the words chosenby
fashion"experts."In the fashion
press, we're counseledto be
"sexy," 'Teminine,""flirty," and
noneof thesedescribed
eitherthe
corporateor personalimage I
craved,I startedwatchinghow
womenwerereceivedwhenthey
dressedin certainways. And I
noticeda distinctpattern.
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Womenare advisedto dressfor

thereis something
a little sinister

doesn'tcareif I showny belly
buttonor m,Ylegs,or pierceaay(the
thingotherthanmy earlobes

aboutword choices.Adaptingto
"femisomeone
else'sconceptof

eaningsstayonbetter),
andI don't

ninity" is not the samething as
being "female."Acting "like a

thinks,As people,
notjustwomen,

lady,"meanssomething
deferential
alld subordinate
to manypeople.

BreakingThe Glassof the dress

Thesetraditionsoften mean tlat
we lose power and controlin a

with the hammen and we're

care what the rest of the world
rvedo havechoices.If thatmeans
code,well,that'sjustanolher
blow
alreadl'swinging,
aren'twe?

given situation.And in tle con-
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